Abstract. Amplification and overexpression of the c-erbB-2 oncogene are of prognostic significance in human breast cancer. Overexpression of c-erbB-2 is the result of gene amplification. However, increased transcript levels of c-erbB-2 are also detected in the absence of gene amplification. In this study for the detection of the overexpression mRNA in situ hybridisation (ISH) and immunohistochemistry (IHC) were used. Our aim was to develop the suitable mRNA ISH protocol for formalin-fixed paraffin-embedded material and to compare the localisation of transcripts and protein products in 20 primary breast carcinomas. Sections were immunostained with monoclonal c-erbB-2 antibody. In ISH method digoxigenin-labelled oligoprobe was used for the detection of c-erbB-2 mRNAs. We determined optimal condition for the ISH procedure (e.g., probe concentration, digestion, post washing). c-erbB-2 protein overproduction was detected in 11/20 cases with IHC. The mRNA signals were observed in malignant cell cytoplasm in 6/20 cases by ISH. ISH positive signals were found in only one case without detected overexpression of the protein. There were cell to cell variations in the hybridisation signals even within individual tumours. The ISH and IHC positive signals for c-erbB-2 was observed mostly in infiltrating ductal carcinomas that belong to aggressive lesions.
Introduction
The c-erbB-2 oncogene (also called HER2/neu) encodes an MW 185 KD transmembrane glycoprotein [5] . It is structuraly similar to the epidermal growth factor receptor [34] . Amplification and overexpression of c-erbB-2 gene appears to play a role in the pathogenesis of human breast [14, 25, 33] and other [23, 24] cancers. Clinical interest in c-erbB-2 gene in breast cancer was initiated by Slamon et al. [28] who suggested that gene amplification and enhanced c-erbB-2 expression are associated with poor prognosis of breast cancer. The elevated expression of the c-erbB-2 gene and its involvement in neoplasia are suggestive of its important role(s) in abnormal growth and cellular transformation [3, 15] . Immunohistochemistry [2, 8, 18] , PCR [8, 28] , Southern blot [4] or DNA in situ hybridisation [11, 17, 27, 29, 30] techniques have been used for determining c-erbB-2 gene amplification.
Overexpression of c-erbB-2 occurs generally as a consequence of gene amplification. However, in the recent years the comparative studies have showed that the overexpression of c-erbB-2 oncoprotein and mRNA could occur without gene amplification [1, 13, 17] . For this reason, mRNA ISH is one of the suitable methods for the detection of overexpression which occurs a result of amplification or other mechanism. There are a few studies indicating the localisation of c-erbB-2 mRNAs in the tissue using different non-radioactive ISH methods [30] . In this study, our aim was to develop the most appropriate ISH protocol to the laboratory conditions by using digoxigenin (DIG)-labelled oligoprobe to determine mRNA transcripts of c-erbB-2 oncogene in breast carcinoma tissue sections and to compare ISH results with the immunohistochemical results.
We applied the ISH technique to the newly prepared formalin-fixed paraffin-embedded biopsy material and to the archival tissues because of the possibility of the retrospective studies. Previously, ISH archival studies on c-erbB-2 have been reported in mRNA ISH method which detected the stable-existing mRNAs within overlong period archival material [30] and in DNA ISH method [17] as reliable and having clinical utulity. However, the ISH method for detecting DNA amplification does not asses the overexpressed gene product in the absence of gene amplification. mRNA in situ hybridisation will allow detection of gene activation even if protein is not expressed due to disfunction of translation. On the other hand, correlation with the oncoprotein will provide knowledge of gene activation and protein synthesis within a cell type.
Material and methods

Tissues
Twenty primary breast carcinoma biopsy materials were selected for this study. The formalin-fixed paraffin-embedded tissue sections of 5 µm thickness were stained with hematoxylin-eosin then evaluated histopatologically. The sections of all cases were assessed for type using WHO criteria, and for histological differentiation using a modification of Tavassoli FA criteria [31] (Table 2) . 
Probes and labelling
In situ hybridisation
Tissue sections of 5 µm were cut onto poly-L-lysine slides and left overnight to dry at 37 • C. Sections were deparaffinized in xylene and rehydrated through a series of ethanol down to DEPC water (for every step diethyl-pyrocarbonate-treated Mili-Q water was used). Sections were immersed in 0.2 M HCl solution for 10 min to eliminate endogenous alkaline phosphatase activity. After acid treatment the sections were washed in 0.1 M phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), then treated with pepsin (0.02%) at 37 • C 30 min. Thereafter, the tissue sections were postfixed in freshly prepared 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS for 20 min at 4 • C, rinsed in PBS and then immersed in 0.25% acetic anhydride, 0.1 M triethanolamine and 0.9% NaCl for 10 min at room temperature. Prehybridisation was carried out at 37 • C for 1 h in hybridisation solution (BBS2 R&D Systems containing 0.6 M salt, 30% an (v/v) formamid, 150 mg/ml sonicated salmon sperm DNA). Then all slides except the no-probe controls were drained prior to the application of the probe (mixture in hybridisation-buffer) and incubated at 37 • C in the humid chamber overnight. DIGlabelled oligonucleotide probes (antisense or sense) at a final concentration was 200 ng/ml. After hybridisation, all slides were washed in fresh 1 × SSC (saline sodium citrate) at 55 • C three times for 30 min (3 × 30 min) followed by 1 × SSC at room temperature for 1 h. Sections were washed in 1 × modified Tris buffer (1 × TBS) containing 0.1% Triton-X 100 (50 mM Tris pH 7.6, 150 mM NaCl, 2 mM MgCl 2 , 0.1% bovine serum albumin, 0.1% Triton-X) for 30 min at room temperature. Detection of DIG-labelled probes were carried out using the R&D Systems Code BBS 8. Briefly, the detection reaction: sheep anti-digoxigenin alkaline phosphatase (AP) conjugated was diluted in 1 × TBS (1 : 1000) and sections incubated overnight at 4 • C, then washed in 1 × TBS (3 × 30 min). The sections were then incubated in coloured substrates (0.125 M Tris pH 9.5, 1M NaCl, 0.5 M MgCl 2 , 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyphosphate (BCIP) and nitroblue tetrazolium (NBT) chromogen) for 2-4 h at 37 • C in the dark damp chamber. The anti-digoxigenin antibody bound AP reacts with NBT/BCIP to generate a dark purple-brown precipitation at the site of DIG-probe hybridisation. Sections were then rinsed in PBS and coverslipped by using mounting medium (gelatine and glycerol with distilled water in the ratio 1 : 7 : 6, respectively).
Immunohistochemistry
Immunostaining for c-erbB-2 oncoprotein was carried out with CB11 monoclonal antibody (Biogenex Laboratories, San Ramon, CA) and immunoperoxidase technique. Sections were deparaffinized. Endogenous peroxidase was blocked with 0.03% hydrogen peroxide for 30 min. Sections were incubated overnight at +4 • C with c-erbB-2 antibody (prediluted by manufacturer). Specific reactivity was detected with biotinylated secondary antibody and the streptavidin peroxidase complex, and 3-amino-9-ethyl carbozole (AEC) were used as the chromogen. Detection procedures were carried out as described by the manufacturer (high performance immunostaining kit; biotin-streptavidin-anti-peroxidase, Biogenex Laboratories, San Ramon, CA). Slides were counterstain with hematoxylin.
Controls for specificity
DIG-labelled poly-d(T) oligoprobe were used as a positive control probe (R&D Systems, BBS 8). Formamide was omitted when using oligo-d(T) both prehybridisation and hybridisation solutions. DIGlabelled c-erbB-2 sense oligoprobe was used as a negative control probe. The omission of probe or RNase pre-treatment of the tissue sections before hybridisation were applied for negative controls. The specificity of antibody: no staining was observed in the negative control in the case of the omission of primer antibody. In addition, tissues were stained with non-immune serum as the first layer or with inappropriate antiserum (rabbit anti-insulin) as the first layer. All these gave negative results. Breast tissue slides (Biogenex, FGMULTI-5, Breast sausage FG000) were also used as a positive control tissue sections.
Results
Detection of c-erbB-2 overexpression by non-radioactive ISH
Several attempts were made to develop the non-radioactive ISH protocol compatible with the tissue in order to determine c-erbB-2 gene overexpression in breast cancers. We used proteinase-K (PK) in various concentrations (from 1 to 10 µg/ml) and for various durations (from 10 to 60 min) within ISH protocol. We obtained high background in all of these applications. However, pepsin (0.02%, 37 • C, 30 min) yielded a lower background than PK. Furthermore, acid pre-treatment reduced the endogenous alkaline phosphatase activity without affecting the efficiency of hybridisation.
We tried various probe concentrations (from 50 to 200 ng/ml). Optimum probe concentration was found to be 200 ng/ml concentration. Hybridisation signals were localised by the presence of the darkpurple-brown chromogen reaction in neoplastic cell cytoplasm (Fig. 1 ) in 6 of 20 cases (30%), while normal breast tissue was negative. Non-specific background was present in some sections. There were the differences in the staining intensity between the ISH positive cases. In addition, there were considerable cell-to-cell variations in hybridisation signal within individual tumours. Cells exhibiting strong or weak hybridisation signals were generally scattered at random throughout individual tumours. Six of the cases giving positive hybridisation signals from 20 primary breast carcinoma cases were infiltrating ductal carcinoma (30%) ( Table 1) .
Detection of c-erbB-2 oncoprotein by immunohistochemistry
In this study, samples were classified as immunoreactive when a distinct cell membrane staining was observed. In some cases the cytoplasm was faintly stained. Cytoplasmic staining was not included in the immunoreactive positive group. The cellular membrane of tumoural cells in 11/20 (55%) cases was intensely stained with monoclonal c-erbB-2 antibody (Fig. 2) . Adjacent normal tissue did not show any positive signal. c-erbB-2 overproduction was detected in infiltrating ductal carcinoma (8/11, 73%) which has grade II (5/8) and grade III (3/8) and in situ ductal carcinoma (3/11, 27%) ( Table 1) .
When compared with ISH and IHC reactivity, ISH positive signals were found in only one case without detected overexpression of the protein. Whereas in the other six c-erbB-2 oncoprotein positive cases, ISH signals were negative. The positive signals both ISH and IHC in the same case were seen in the infiltrating ductal carcinomas (Tables 1 and 2 ). 
Discussion
A majority of the studies have shown that amplification and overexpression of c-erbB-2 is an indicator of poor prognosis in breast cancer. In recent years, a few comprehensive studies have been reported between gene amplification and overexpression of its m-RNA and protein, and shown that a high level of m-RNA expression could occur without gene amplification [1, 13] . The regulatory mechanisms c-erbB-2 oncogene expression are poorly understood. Sarkar et al. [22] have isolated a transcription factor playing a role in the regulation of gene transcription, causing elevated expression of c-erbB-2 gene product independent of amplification. Karlan et al. [12] , on the other hand, have reported that steroid hormones are effective in posttranscriptional mechanisms and glycocorticoids may control c-erbB-2 gene expression.
Detection of c-erbB-2 overexpression independent of gene amplification is important for the effective role in the pathogenesis of breast and other cancers. It has been used immunohistochemistry to determine oncoprotein [2, 21, 25, 27] , or PCR [8, 26] and DNA hybridisation techniques [4, 11, 26, 17] to determine c-erbB-2 gene amplification, and these techniques have been suggested to rutin laboratories. But if overproduction of c-erbB-2 mRNA without amplification occurs, the DNA ISH method will be inefficient for the determination of it. However, with mRNA ISH method the assessment of mRNA overexpression with or without gene amplification will be possible. It has been shown by correlation of ISH and Northern blot analysis that ISH more sensitive for identifying small subclones of positive cells within a tumour sample than the blotting method [9] .
The usage of DIG- [6, 29] , biotin- [20, 30] or fluorescent-labelled [11, 17] probes and administration of ISH to determine overexpression mRNA or gene amplification in various tissues and breast carcinomas have constituted an alternative against the usage of radioisotope-labelled probes. In the present study, non-isotopic, DIG-labelled, ISH protocol was used for the first time in determining c-erbB-2 mRNA transcripts in primary breast carcinomas. We optimised the ISH protocol to this tissue and to the laboratory conditions. In the proteinase digestion step of nonradioactive ISH administrations, pepsin or proteinase-K can be used according to the tissue types. In formalin-fixed paraffin-embedded tissue sections, tissue m-RNAs need to be accessed in the tissue section, and this can be conveniently carried out by limited proteinase treatment, which is believed to reduce the extent of crosslinking of intracellular protein, thus allowing the target nucleic acid to be detected by the relevant probe [7] . In the present study, as a result of our administrations of proteinase-K, a high background was obtained. We both achieved optimum morphology and, at the same time, determined that background was hindered as a result of pepsin administrations. Mild acid pre-treatment is occasionally needed to prevent non-specific signals and improve the signal [19] . 0.2 M HCI administration specified in our protocol was established to be a step reducing background in the tissues. By the modification expressed above non-radioactive in situ hybridisation method allowed us to detect c-erbB-2 mRNA contents in the breast carcinoma easily and rapidly. DIG-labelled probes have several advantages over the other labels (e.g., radioactive or fluorescent). These probes are highly sensitive, stable for a long period and allow high levels of morphological resolution.
In this study, the tumour cells in 6 of 20 (30%) primary breast carcinoma cases were positive for c-erbB-2 mRNAs. Five cases which has IHC positive for c-erbB-2 of 11/20 cases gave positive signals, whereas six were negative. According to these results, the oncoprotein overproduction occurs as related to the mRNA overexpression. However, only in one case, in spite of the mRNA signal being positive, the IHC signal was negative. In relation to the results of other similar studies [1, 33] , in the present study we also determined ISH positive and IHC negative signals. In the case of mRNA signal positivity and IHC signal negativity it might be due to c-erbB-2 mRNA is overexpressed, but the oncoprotein is not localised in the plasma membrane. Interestingly, this case had a cytoplasmic positive staining, but it was not evaluated as immunoreactive because it did not demonstrate a distinct membrane staining. Recently, Keshgegian et al. [13] suggested that c-erbB-2 oncoprotein cytoplasmic positivity was associated with a poor prognosis and seemed to have biological significance. The comparative studies with larger number of samples to determine the association or relationship of cytoplasmic immunoreactivity and mRNA and their distribution in tumour cells will provide additional information and clarity to these subject.
In IHC positive but ISH negative samples the negativity may be due to the mRNA loss during fixation procedures. However, in this tissue which has a positive signal with poly-d(t) control probes, the absence of c-erbB-2 mRNA signals can be explained with the assumption by Singleton et al. [27] that tumour cells have slightly overproduction of c-erbB-2 protein without increased levels of mRNA or DNA.
There was variation in mRNA staining intensity of the tumour cells within the same tissue section. It may be due to different mRNA level in these cells, whereas the variation of the hybridisation signal intensity between the different cases may be from the different mRNA levels and/or histological procedures. There was not a significant difference in the c-erbB-2 ISH signals and IHC reactivity between the newly prepared and archival tissue sections.
Overexpression or amplification of c-erbB-2 detects mainly aggressive lesions such as in situ carcinomas (comedo or non-comedo) [10, 16, 27] and infiltrating carcinomas [3, 18] . It has been suggested that c-erbB-2 amplification was more common in advanced primary cancers than in early stage primary cancers, and speculated that an increase in numbers of a growth factor receptor might provide the invasive breast carcinoma cells with a proliferative advantage [34, 35] . In our study, c-erbB-2 protein and mRNA overexpression were found in mainly primary infiltrating ductal carcinomas of grades II and III. This shows that c-erbB-2 expression contributes to the proliferative activity, progression and spread of breast cancer similar to previous studies [34, 35] .
By using mRNA ISH method for determination of the overexpression of gene for either amplification or regulation of transcription, we can also preserve histological morphology of the tissue. Therefore, we have applied non-radioactive ISH method to paraffin-embedded tumour samples to establish the most relevant condition to the tissue. The modifications reported above for the non-radioactive ISH method allowed us to detect mRNA contents in the breast tissue easily and rapidly. Similar to Szakacs et al.'s study [30] , our results show that the mRNAs are highly preserved in routinely fixed material. We suggest this method as a relevant technique for the assessment of c-erbB-2 overexpression in routine laboratories both in newly processed material as well as in archival material.
